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THE LOSS OF THE SALDANÏU.
■T THOMAS SHERIDAN, IS,.

| [The Ssldsnba, frigate, of thirty-eight guns, sail, 
i from Loch Bwilly in the eorth of 'relaml, ou a 
raise, Noe ember 30, l»t', and eucouelvriug a 
readful gale, was fi ur days after driven ashore• 
id wrecked on the rocks at the month of the biy 
r loch, which »he had recently left, rl.ea, of three 
aedrrd persons on board, m l one escaped the ra- 

^leg elements The following poem, teiiiarkalile 
r its bold spirit and imagery, is rein iule I from e 
rauuon-placc book J

* Brit. nnia rules the waves 
lleard’sl tbo« that dresdlul mar f 
■ark ! 'tie hollowed from the eaves,
Where Loch Bwillr’s billow raves—
Aa4 three hundred British graves

Taint .he shore.

Ho voice of life was there—
Ti» the dead that raise the cry t 
The dead—who heal jo prayer,
As they sank in wild despair—
Chaunt is scorn that bmstlul air,

Where they lie.

“ Rule Britannia !” sang the erew.
When the stout Baldauha sailed,
And her colours, as they flew,
Flung the warrior-cross to view,
Which in battle to subdue.

Ne’er had faile4*

Bright rose the laurhing moon,
That morn that scaled lier doom j 
Dark an > sad is her return.
And the etorm-lighls faintly burn 
As they toss upon her st. ru,

’Mid the gloom.

From the lonely beacon height 
As the watchman ga*’d around,
"'hey saw that flashing light 
Dr ire swift athwart the night,
Yet the wind was fair and right

For the sound.

But no mortal power shall now 
That crew and vessel save ;
They are shrouded as they go 
In a hurricane ol snow.
And the track beneath her prow

Was their grave.

Thera are «pints of the deep.
Who when the warrant's given,
Rite raging from their sleep

Or 'aid thunder-clouds that sweep
Through tt-e heaven.

O’er Bwilly's rock they roar, 
Commissioned watch to keep ;
Down, down, with thundering ronr.
The exulting demons pour ;
The Saldiuiha floats no more

On the deep I

The dread behest ie past—
AU is silent as the grave ;
One shriek was first, and last,
Scarce a death-sob drunk the blast,
As sank her towering mast

'Neath the warn.

* Britannia rules the waves I”
Oh I vein and impious boast ;
On, mark, presumptuous slaves,
Where He who sinks or saves,
■trows the sand with countless graven 

Round your const

MATCH-UREAKIXG.
A TAtg of AM CKOLISIt 10VMTM TOW«.

Married people arc my fond of match
making, ; tni wicked wits say, that they acton 
flip principle ol'tiie man who, when irretriev
ably stuck in the mire, called tu a friend to 
come and assist him, with the view of getting 
him into a similar situation. Old maiiis are 
remarkably fond of match-break in.', and the 
re..8ou ia the e.imc ; t.iey feel hat they are 
doomed to perpetual banishment fiom the 
temple of Hymen, and therefore are desirous 
of securing as many companions as possible in 
their exile. 1 do not dislike the old maid who 
is fairly turned of sixty ; by that time she gives 
up all matrimonial speculations tor herself, 
and is not rendert d miserable l.y the success 
of them in oVic;s ; she betakes hciself to 
cards, lap dogs, and paroquets, accepts the 
flattery of a toad-eater if itch, ot becomes the 
toad eater herself if poor } she m iy be gene
rally anlcnetic, hut is s-Mom individually 
ap.lefull. The old maid of to ty, or live and 
folly, however, is the very genius of mischief, 
she lias not yet taken leave of the air, diess- 
and manners of juveuil.ty ; she has a lingering 
hope that she. may be able to rive I girls, which, 
nevertheless, always terminates in lh- sad 
certainty of being rivalled by them ; and next 
to the apparently inaccessible felicity of being 
married herself, she learns to rank the pleasure 
of spoiling the mariiagcs el her young female 
friends. My business, however, \* not to 
write a tree use upon old maids; hut to relate 
the history of two of the class who were no 
con te in pi i hie and mean professors of the art of 
mate h-ltreu «ting.

Miss Og’ehy was five-and-forty ; she had 
been hait I some when young, and might still 
have appeared to advantage had she conde
scended ti wear dark silks, blonde aps, and 
tolerahly-s zed bonnets, to walk « moderate 
pace, and to speak in a moderate tone. Mise 
Ogleby, however, was bent on playing the 
light-hearted, gay, fearless, juvenile beauty ; 
the hair of her wig was drawn back so as com
pletely to display the marks of time on her 
forehead, her thin arms fully displayed, not 
their whiteness and symmetry, but their want 
of them, through gauze or hook-muslin slee ves ; 
she adopted a tripping, playful walk, which 
ill-assoited with her frequent attacks of rheu
matism ; and her voie, which even in youth 
was more remarkable for loudness than for me
lody, had acquired that sort of sharp, dogmati
cal quickness, which is more lit for cross-exa
mining a witness than for any office to which a 
lady’s voice ought to be applied ; her eyes, 
which were black, and remarkably large and 
bright, lost all attraction from the bold stare 
which characterized them ; her teeth were in 
tolerable preservation, and if two of the front 
ones were of a more brilliant .vhitenessthan the 
rest, it is nothing wonderful that inconsisten
cies should sometimes exist in the human 
mouth, when we consider how many are conti
nually coming out of it.

Mis* Ogleby had tried unremittingly to gain 
a husband from the age of sixteen, but her 
large share ol forwardin'ss completely neutra
lized the effect of her small share of beauty ; 
she hail, besides, no fortune in her youth ; and 
when the death of an aunt put her in posses
sion of a fe w hundreds a year, her faded p *rsou 
and unfeminine manners prevented her from 
receiving proposal*, except flora decided ad
venturers, whose motives site had suffi ient 
shrewdness In detect, and whose overtures 
she had sufficient w irin ss and self-denial 
to reject. Miss Ogleby look the round of all 
the watering-phe s, and then pursued the 
plan ol Lady D duty in the corned>, who when 
she had gone through all the complaints of the 
dny-hook, went all through them again ; at 
length, she was induced to take a house in 
the pr tty, cheap, cheerful country town of 
Allington : a country town is a delightful lo
cality for an old maid. Gossip is as avowedly 
the great slu ly and pursuit there, as the clas
sics at Oxford, or the mathematics at Cam
bridge : and Mi>s Ogleby soon qualified her
self to take a first degree in the science : whe
ther she took honors or rot I will not pretend 
to say ; 1 do not myself consider that the

scienrQ,of gossip liai any honors attach'd to 
it, but I am quite ready to allow that a great 
itictiy people an- of a contrary opinion. Miss 
Ogleby’* chief pastime n»w comitted in 
match-breaking, and she certainly organised 
her plans very well ; she «lid not frown Con
tempt on the young girls of her acquaintance, 
censure tlteir frivolities, and repri se their 
civilities ; but sir eageily sought their society, 
joined in their amusements, .uni rallied them 
about their admirers; she constantly avoided 
at parties tire sola where sat the matrons—she 
never approached the eard-tahle either as 
player ur spectator, but look her seat by the 
piano, ur stood by the hagatel'e-tioard, gene
rally indicating her position l>y her loud laugh 
and ready jest. Notwithstanding all ties.1 
juvenilities, people did not believe Miss Ogleby 
to be young, hut tire y said that she was re
markably fond of young people ; now in this 
conclusion they were wrong, Miss Ogleby was 
not fond of young people, hut she knew that 
her machinations agaii st them would work 
much better if she appeared as their friend 
than as their foe, mid took lier measures 
accordingly. If a young man appeared dis
posed to admire a diffident girl, Miss Ogleby 
would immediately attach herself to hei si c, 
take the conversation completely out of her 
hands, answer every observation of the inam
orato herself, and, under the veil of great pro
tection and fondness, conttive to make the 
retiring fair one apnear as a child and a cipher ; 
if, on the contrary the lover was timid, Miss 
Ogl by would, in the very iiisr budding of his 
in liuation, tell him that every body said that 
his wedding-day was fixed, ask where the 
honeymoon excursion was to he taken, and 
petition for bridecake. If a man of wealth 
seemed smitten with a penniless beauty, she 
would tell him that she understood he had 
offered to settle ten thousand pounds upon her, 
but that the lady’s friends stood out for twenty, 
and that she begged to give her humble advice 
that they would split tire diff-n nee and make 
it fifteen ; if a prudent, careful in an of small 
income Mined an attachment, she would, 
with the itinosl simplicity, eulogize to him I lie 
liberal ideas and noble spirit of his chosen fair 
one ; and as all these observations were made 
with the most smiling hilaiity, and she was 
always on excellent terms with the girls whom 
she depreciated, it was impossible to prove, or 
even to believe her guilty of wilful asper-

Misl Ogelby had formed an intimacy at Bath 
with Miss Malford, another old maid : she be
gan to feel a great want of a confidante and 
coadjutor, and therefore wrote to her friend, 
extolling the advantages and recommendations 
of Allingham, and pressing her to come and 
settle there : a pretty and cheap house near 
her own Was to be disposed of, and Miss Mal- 
ford soon took up her residence there. Miss 
Malford was three years younger than Miss 
O-zlehy, but she had not, like her, the advan
tage of having ever been handsome ; she was 
decidelv deformed, and her count-nance had 
that ellish, shrewd expression, which fre
quently exists in persons so afflicted ; and al
though not more ill-natured than her friend in 
reality, she had the character of ht in® so, be
cause, being much cleverer, she had a great 
ability of saying sarcastic things. Her proper
ty Was enough to keep her in independence, 
but not sufficient to he an indemnification for 
the unlowliness of her person and disposition.

One “poor gentleman,” however, who was 
rapidly advancing to the end of the London 
season and his own finances, w rought himself 
up to the desperat • resolution of making a pro
posal to M:ss Malford. Feelin : that this dar. 
mg measure required the protection of num
bers, he determined to make known his pas
sion in some public place. He accompanied 
Miss Malford to Vie Exhibition at Somerset 
Hou<r : but, alas ! the beautiful productions of 
innumerable delightful pm trait-painters smiled 
and shone around him on every side, and he 
felt he could not profane the atmosphere of such 
forms and loveliness, by applying any expres
sions of admiration to the little, sallow, frown- 
in r sr»in«t r, han ting on his arm.

The next attempt was at the Adelaide Gal
lery, and he was actually on the point of mak

ing a proposal, when this liege lady inadver* 
tently expressed a wish to be elvctii ied : it 
w as instantly complied w ith, and the lo ce em
ployed hi in g greater th. n she had tabulated t 
upon, her stalls i,nd contortions made In r ap
pear so much more fiightlul tin n usual, that 
she lost the opportunity of receiving a far more 
gratifying eh * Lie shock in the shape of an 
offer of maniagf*

The third act ot the comedy or tragedy, call 
it which you will, took place at Madame Tua- 
sain!*» wax work. The hesitating suitor had 
accompanied Miss Malford end two of her 
friends thither in the evening ; the grand room 
Was splendidly lighted up, and a h: ml wat 
playing *• *. uve in the Heait ; ” but alas ! love 
was not in de heart of the tinfo.'.unate \ oung 
man, he did not •• own the soit imj eachti ent.” 
Vresently, however, he tntered wit his party 
into the room of honors ; ” a faint lamp burn
ed dimly ; he looked at Miss Mallord., >1 e had 
nvvi r appeared to so such advantage, her com
plexion WuS actually only a faint shade of prim
rose when compared to the yellow waxen effi
gy in the cent tv of the •oom ; and although her 
heat» was very ungracefully set upon her 
shoulders, it I wasted at least one great sup rio- 
rity ta the ghastly heads totiiid her, from the 
circumstance of its being on her shoulder* at 
all!

The lady and gentleman of the p*»ity quil
ted the room, and the rash suitor was on the 
point of pouring forth his passionate pu testa
tions, when Miss Malford stopped him by be
ginning to speak heiself. A lady is proverb- 
ally anxious for the lost word, it w ould be well 
sometimes if she were not equally anxious for 
the first. Miss Malford pouted forth such a 
torrent of suite lui sarcastic vituperation, 
against the lady who had just left the room— 
and whose only fault wan that her prettineee 
and amiability seemed likely to make a con
quest of the gentleman who was her escort— 
that the feelings of the poor suitor underwent 
a sudden revulsion ; he looked around the 
loom, the quietude and repose of the yellow 
figure were quite refreshing after the display 
of very disagreeable vivacity which he hxd 
witnessed ; and although, the head» weie di
vorced from their shoulders, those little unruly 
members, the tongues, had become silent and 
innoxious in the process. The gentleman led 
Miss Malford fiom the room of horrors, still 
likely to remain Miss Malford, and returned 
to his peaceable, though humble lodgings, not 
a “ sadder,” hut certainly a “ wiser man,” 
than when he contemplateu the dvspi rate ex
pedient of enriching and enlivening them by 
the introduction of a shrewdish wife.

Miss Malford was deeply huit by his seces
sion ; she now began to despair of making con
quests, and formed her character on the model 
of Bonnel Thornton’s “ mighty good sort of 
woman she interfered In the affairs of fami
lies—made husbands discontented with their 
wives—put variance between parents and their 
children—got gay nephews and saucy nieces 
scratched out ol the wills of rich uncles and 
aunts—domineered over servants—and lectur
ed poor people.

After her intimacy with Miss Ogleby, how
ever, she became convinced that although 
there may be much pleasure in mischievous 
actions in the aggregate, that peculiar branch, 
which consists in match-breaking, seems most 
decidedly cut out for the vocation of the old 
maid ; and when she was once settled at Ailing-
ham, she devoted all her energies to that one 
single great point. I will not relate the num
ber of pioposed matches which these well *► 
sorted friendsnipped in the bud or the blossom, 
during the fiisl year of their residence at AW 
lingham, but will hasten to introduce to my

udeis to a very pretty young lady, who had 
the misfoMune of falling under their « special
han. —A'liugham was t town which, on ac
count of its fine air, reason able provision», and 
frequent gaieties, was considered a very desi
rable residence by persons of genteel habits and 
small fortunes ; ami Mrs. Stapleton, the hand 
some widow of an officer, deemed it an advr 
tagrous «pot for herself and her only dau^| 
Rose, ta settle in.

(Tuba continued.) ^
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THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

Miscellaneous extracts.

Vmhiuu.a lfoMcaTr is Em;i »so.—This
article, (an mntirclla) in England dt- 

•ervc» attention, since timbrel *, wluvli are 
iinfortuiHli ly m> imlispensahli-, arc stolen in 
the most shameless manner, be it win-re it 
may, it you do not take particular e. re of 
Ihein. This fact is to notorious, that I must 
translate for your amusement a passage from 
• newspaper relating to some s-nuly lot the 
encouragement o-' riilue, which was to aw.ud 
A prize lor the most honourable action, *• The 
choice,” continues the author, ** was become 
extrem |y dnlicult ; ami it was neatly deter
mined In give the prize to an in livi lu»| who 
had paid his tailin’* hill punctually lor * ver.il 
years, when another was punted out, who 
had twice sent home an umbrella Icit .it hi* 
house. At this unheard of art/* ad.:* the 
journalist, *» the company first tell into mute 
wonder that so much virtue was still found in 
Israel ; but at length loud and enthusiastic 
Applause left the choice no luiijui dvubUul,— 
Tour of a German Prim e.

Wait roe tub Apiim**-.—At * county 
festival, where the Messiah Was performed, 
the g- ntlcmaii to whom the aria “O thou 
that telleet” had been assigned, anlieipatiiif 
a favourable appreciation of Ins tab nts, wrote 
At the end of the song (the chums following 
immed at.-lv,) the words “ wail for the ap
plause.” This he endorsed not only in the 
leader’s copy, but in every one of triches, 
tra. At the conclusion of the song the leader 
Alopped, and there was a dead stop. •* Why- 
do you not"go on ?” said the signer, in an 
Agony of disappointed vanity. *» I um wait
ing for the applause,11 was tile calm reply 
of the saicaslic conductor. This story reminds 
us of an anecdote which Roneit Hall, of Biis- 
tol, was accustomed to relate. “ I nmem- 
ber,” says his biographer, “ at the distance of 
many years, w ith what a vivid feeling of the 
ludicrous he related an anecilole of a p e «ch
er of some account in his day .in.l connexion. 
He would, in preaching, sometimes weep, or 
Aeem to weep, when the pimple wondered why, 
as not perceiving in what he was saying any 
cause lor such emotion in the exact places 
when it occurred. After hi* death one of tin* 
hearers happened to inspect some of hi* ma
nuscript semons exclaimed, * | have found 
the explanation ;* we used to wonder at the 
good doctor’s weeping with *o little reason 
sometimes as it seemed. In his sermons (liera 
is written here end there in the margin, * cry 
here now I verily believe the doctor some* 
times mistook the place, and th..t was the 
cause of what appeared so unaccountable. 
—Musical World. {

A Fat Giiost.—We inserted, a few week* 
ago, an amusing anecdote from the pen «if 
Theodore Hook, of the part of the ghost m 
Hamlet having once been played by an actor, 
whose name he gave, in spectacle*. Since 
.then the I.! v -.pool pi ly-goers have had an op- 

* portuiiity of seeing the ghost played at our 
theatre by Mr. Ntuait, with hi* arm in a sling. 
Amusing a* the appearance of th- sp-eta- led 
gfiost must have been, lh« anecdot- we are 
About to relate of a fat ghost i« not les* amns- 
ing. M my of our reader* will recollect the 
late Mr. Banks, who for in my years was co
lessee of the Liverpool and M inchest -r thea
tres. He was a remarkably large fat man. 
Mr. Banks always played the ghost in Hamlet, 
and, thoug formi.lahle-lookin a mo>t exe.-|- 
lent ghost he was. Once on a time, while 
enacting the part on the stave of the M m- 
chester the. t e, his great bulk give rise in a 
most laughable incident. The ghost, it will 
be rein -m « *r*d by our theatrical readers, used 
to vanish, from some of the seen ■*, tlirou gh h 
trap d'K>r on the stage. Well, on onp occasion 
Mr. Banks had taken his station on the sj»ot. 
The holt wa« withdrawn, and si >wly d.scend- 
ed the ghn t, truncheon in hand. Tli • leg* 
disappear.-.! in «lu • course ; hut whether owing 
to the incr-aa • of his own.bn'k or In some 
alteration in the siz • of the aperture, the mo
ment the hu iomul hellv touched the edge
of tilt- St I re the process of sinkin ; suddenly 
ceased. T ie ghost stuck fust in the middle. 
No contrivjuc -, no squeezin -, no wri - ding 
on the paît of Mr. Banks could force In* Fal- 
stalfi hi hn.ly down through the trap Inde.— 
The auditory were ronvulsi rl with I -ug'it -r ; 
even t ie ghost himself, “ ul.i* ! |mnr rho*t,” 
Hn-d in the laughter, and quietly mi' milled 

be lift-d out of th-- hole by the st ige alten- 
—Liner/mol Mail.
nniso.—A wiltv Loidnn n-wsvpr ha* 
I the fa lowing edict against celt.,in puns

I which are peculiarly apt to beset the votaries 
‘ that form of wit

All the following /rnvefffng puns are strictly
ptohihited :—All allusions on entering a town 
t" a pound or the stocks—knowing a man by 
his gni/, and n< t liking hi* style—calling a tall 
turnpike keeper a cnltossus of roods—-seeing 
no sign of an inn—or replying, Sir, you are 
out, to your frit nil who says he does—talking 
of a hedger having a */uAr in the bank—all 
ul I union» to suii ami air !•» a new married toupie 
—ul1 tdvffuboui village tulles —calling a hellfry 
u rvurt of a jieat— ».y ini ii|«oti two carpenters 
puttiii : up a paling,tin t they are very p.-ac.-a- 
ble me it to he feu mg in a held- all ttaslralioiit

manors make tin- man,” ill the shooting 
•a: vn, and all *nvli vtuli .«bout trees, aft-r tin* 

fashion, *• That’s a pop'lar tree—I’ll turn over
mow leaf, and make m y bough,” ttr. fcc. 

‘«ms upon lie Id spoils, fttt’h as r.uin.- being a j 
matter olVnwrse—hoisiss/n; .‘-‘-re wit' it being 
>'««/ - a good shot being loud of his out and hi* i 
•une/—or saying that a man fishing desvives 
’ I'm/ fur fifth in.; with such a line ; if he is sit
ting under a bridge calling him an arch fellow 

<r supposing him a nobleman Iweause he 
l.iki s hi* place among tlie /»««■»—or that h--1 
will ratcli nothing but told, and no fifth by | 
hoik or crook. All these a«v prohibited. I" 
talk of yello*.’ pit kte* at dinner, and uy the 
way I.» Tarifent Green is through Hammer
smith—alt allusion* to eating men, tor Fton 
men,or Staines on the t ihle-eloth.or F.gg-ham, 
are i inlodeil—o* i* all stntf about Mauls, and 
Thorn)nicks, and l*taicc—01 saying to a lady 
who asks you to help her to the wing of a 
chicken, tli.it it is a mere matter of pinion— 
all quibble* about dressing hare and cutting it 
— all stuff about a meriy fellow living given to 
vine—or upon helping yourself to say you 
have a platonic aff-clion tor roast beef—all are 
entirely b mislied. We have not room to set 
down all the prohibited pun* estant ; hut we 
have ju*t shown that tlie things which one 

! hears, when one dines in the city (wheie 
men eat peas w ith a two pronged fork, and bet 
Hah with each other,) and novelties, and the 
perfection of good fun, are all flat, stale and 
unprofitable to tlie-> who have lived a little 
longer and seen a little mote of the world, and 
who have heard puns when it was the fashion 
In commit them at the west end of the town. 
These hints are thrown out for tire particular 

of some sprightly persons, with whose fa* 
retiousm ss we have been of late extreim-ly 
pesl ml—we apologize to our rational readers 
tor the insertion of such stuff, even by way of 
surfeit to our quibbling patient*.

CiliUKTUMlTV.—Pure and genuine Christi
anity ivver was, nor ever can be, the national 
religion of any country upon earth. It is a 
gold too refined to lie worked up in any human 
institution, without a ..-rge portion of alloy ; 
for no sooner is this small grain of mustard-seed 
watered with the fertile showers of civil 
emoluments, than it grows up into a laige and 
spreading tree, under the shelter of whose 
branches tin- birds of prey and plunder will 
not f.iil to rn ike for themselves comfortable 
habitation*, and thence deface its beauty and 
destroy ils fruits.

y me T&Ammwr*
QUEBEC, SATURDAY, 24th NOV. 1838

Thomas Leigh Goldie, Ksq., has been ap
pointed Civil Secretary to His Excellency the 
Administrator of the Government.

The |totice have been engaged yesterday 
and to-day in taking possession of fire-arm* in 
St. Koch* and the Upper Town of Quebec.

The 'wlrcal Gazette says that the movr- 
menU Oi i 'mops from that city to the other 
>"ule of « St. Lawrence, are unconnected 
with an rtu.il or apprehended rising at 
Boucher...Ie, or elsewhere, and that there is 
no truth in the reitoil that the retie 1* bad tiicn 
at lb llv ville in the Uppei Province.

| Fi..in V ..ift, • Hot 17Rsttst ■ :
No American mail was received in town 

this morning.

Her Majesty’s steamer Medea arrived yes
terday evening from Srliediac with the hark 
Sophia in tow, having the fiStli regiment on 
hoard. We believe that Quebec will be Head 
Quarter* for this Raiment during the winter.

Tlie Am-riran brigands who were taken 
prison-r* at Prescott have been safely lodged 
in Foil Henry. Among them are two deser
ting from the‘Bird R- riment, who were fight
ing in th" ranks of the enemy against their 
old companions in arms.

Among the p «s*en gem that arrived last night 
in the steamer Canada was Mr. Wylie, Ad
jutant of the Qucliec Light Infantiy.

Mr. Solicitor General Stuart left town for 
Montreal on Wednesday evening to attend 
t ie Court Marti il. As the prisoners are en
titled to ten d -y* to prepare themselves for 
IiihI, nothing of importance can take place 
before the 1st December.

From Montreal papers of Thursdaijla.it.
We have Wen informed, that several shop

keeper* who make » une pretension* to loyalty, 
actually refuse to allow their young men to ro 
nut to «hill in volunteer companies. For the 
preo-nt w«- forWar to mention name*, hut if 
the vstem i* pel. isted in by those to whom we 
allude, and who will likely understand that we 
know them,they may dc|iend on being exposed 
In the public. Every man must now show by 
his actions, that he is toy til or disloyal, and a 
shopkeeper who refuses to allow lii* young 
nu n to mill, must suffer in diameter, even al
though he may happen to he a volunteer Uim- 
•■•If.— lleruLI.

<ln Tuesday two Canadian boatmen, named 
Pi.-irr Mailloux and Benjamin David, met 
with a sudden death. They, along with two 
others and a steersman, were rowing a battrau, 
when tilt- mast happened lo break, and fell on 
their heads. One died instantly, and the 
other lived about a quarter of an hour.—lb.

Yi ftenlay, a woman named Ann Turnbull, 
residing in Giifllntown, died from tire effects 
of intemperance.—iA.

The Kingston Chrotucie gives some further 
paititulars of the engagement with the rebels 
at Prescott, from which we extract the follow-

Tcn barrels of powder and several stands of 
arms, and ten thousand rounds of ball cartridge 
were found in the mill. Three pieces of artil
lery, which had been placed in front of the 
door of the mill, on a battery constructed of 
loose stones, weie also captured. All the 
hauses in life possession of tnc brigand* were 
set on fire, except the n»ll.

It is with extreme regret that we learn that 
Captain Drummond, of the Glengarry Militia, 
w s 'hot—having gone into one of the houses 
on tire, and appearing at one of the windows, 
it was supposed that he was a rebel—the vo
lunteers hied, and he fell dead.

The body of Lieut. Johnson, of the 83rd 
Regiment, has been brought up. He will he 
interred on Monday, at two o’clock. We 
would suggest to our townmen, as a mark of 
respect for the gallant dead, that their shops Ire 
closed during the ceremony of the funeral.

T.venty-eight prisoners have been brought 
up to Kingston ; and a Cor rt Martial will forth
with lie directed to assemble to try them, for 
their lawless and unprovoked aggression, and 
for the murder of Her Majesty’s faithful sulr-
jrtf* . .

In addition to the above details, we have 
received a letter from an esteemed corres;»on- 
dent, who wri ten from Brorkville, from which 
we make following extracts :—

One of the prisoner* taken on Friday, for
merly lived m Bastard, left it a year and a half 

•go, and has fiii-nds there now. In order to 
ave his neck, he has expressed a willingm Si 

to tell all he knows of the proceedings of the 
rebels, rand has already maile oath to many 
tiarliculars of their plans, on both sides of 
the Saint Lawrence, which agree with »c 
counts recently published at New Y’ork. 
They are in no wantol means, which, he sa- », 
are liberally provided in both countries. Se
veral persons out in this District, as memliers 
of their lodges, and the names of those have 
been found, among the papers of some of the 
killed, whose lives and property were doomed 
to destruction. The three guns taken in the 
windmill, are beautiful new brass pieces, one of 
the State of New York. The shot of the hri- 
g.inds was expended, which made them sur
render so soon ; hut they had plenty of ammu
nition for their small aims, and, it is said, pro
visions for ten days. Our long twenty-f. nr 
pounder made no impression on the windmill. 
The killed and wounded on both sides, |»v on 
the field from Tncsi ay till Friday mii!(fa\ 
and part of the time the weather was extrenie-

the barbarities of an infamous band of HepuU.
kan outlaws ?”___________

Extract from a private letter dated Montreal, 
November ‘20th :—

“ A team containing up war * of '200 mut. 
krts taken from the in ubit.mls of St. Edwards, 
12 miles from Lanrairie, h is just arrived ù 
town. They would form a we collection lot 
an antiquaiy, and are every way worthy ol 
their former masters. A great many being 
sans locks, sans flints, and every other requi
site to make them either formidable or etit-c- 
live.” _______________

The General Court Martial for the trial of 
the rebels in the Montreal Jail is composed cl 
the following nlliccrss—
Major General John Ctitheiew» President, 
Lieutenant Col. Sir John t.U't.ue, 2nd Batta

lion Grenadier Guard*.
U"iiteliant Col. Henry Barnard,'2nd Battalk> 

Grenadier (iumis.
Lieutenant Col. Win.Grierson, l.’kh Regt, 
Lieutenant Col. James t‘l an lord# 2nd Battalion 

Grenadier Gu.ui!».
Major John Llo> d, 73d Regt.
Major Henry Townsend, Jiih Regt.
Major Aitlmr W. Big;*, 7t'« 1 lusxvrs.
Captain William Eyre, 73t«l Regt.
Captain Win. B. Smith, Ifrth Regt.
Captain Robert Marsh, 2iih Regt.
Captain Henry A. Kerr, 2d B. tt. Royal Reel. 
Captain Aogiistus Cox, 2d Batt.Gren.Guard*. 
Captain the Honorable George t'udogan, Gre

nadier Guards.
Captain Hew A. R. Mitchell, Créa. Guards 

Captain Muller, Royal Regiment, has been 
appointed Deputy Judg- Advocoate, and will 
be assisted by Mr, Solicitor General Stuart

M Having »«-«-n a paragraph in n |iaprr uublM 
under the title of - Thr l.iimny Transcript,” nth 

* the Police hn feiind in my poi.eisioa, u

alienIalien '

my residence near tin- Cui-de-8ac, a quantity rf 
arm» and amiuunit ion, I ronnidcr il my duty to ,,,

I that the abore article i« al.x.lut. ly false and with
out foundation, and that il has been inserted wiU 
the ole intent of injuring me.*’
. . . . Fbam*. Pasant.
Avont before me, this Nov. Ibto.

J Mukhin. J I*
The above affidavit pprars in the Qvtbtc 

Gazette of last night ; i.nd in another part of 
the same paper aji^-ars the following pin- 
yraph :—
- A quantity of fire arm* wee taken by the PoUm 

on >N t-dneiklay, from a gnnsn.illi nsu.nl Parait, 
residing in the Cul-d«-Sac It ha. been staled th* 
there was ammunition al.o, but l-y an affidatit n 
this day's Ua*e*t., it would t|i|itax that this is i>

We should be extremely sorry to learn that 
any incorrect statement of ouis had proved 
injurious »o any one ; and belote seeing the 
amdavit of Mr. Parent, having learned more 
p. rtitularly the facts of the cusp, we had in
tended to have rectified the u istake we mads 
in ilnling that «munition was taken with the 
arms found on his premises, and it is not im
probable *!iat we should have made a verr 
oolite apology for the error into which we had 
he -n led. As it is, we leave it to the publit 
to judge whether Mr. Parent,—of whom wt 
know nothing beyond the fact that upwards ol 
a hundred guns, nearly as many gun barrels, 
and a large quantity of pistols and swords, 
wer<- taken away from his premises by the 
by the police,—was justified ,.i declaring on 
'Will that the paragraph alluded to in the last 
Transcript was “ without foundation,” and 
that it was inserted with the sole view of 
injuring” him !

From the Montreal Corresjondeme of the Que
bec Gazette.

“ Montreal, Wednesday, Nov. 21.—Twi 
gentlemen who have arrived from Upper Ci- 
nada, re poll having met the prisoners taken « 
Prescott, on llteir march to Kindlon. Thet 
were in number 118, principally sympathizers 
Two deserters from the Mid regiment an 
among the number. About 3V of the enemy 
and almut 18 of the volunteers and regulars! 
are repotted killed.

“ One passenger says, that the prisoners bsd 
reached Kingston ; and Hi. t the steamer St 
George had arrived from Toronto with the in
telligence, that martial law had been proclaim
ed bv Sir George Arthur.

“ In the course of the «lay the remainder ol 
the Royals, two romp: ni.s of the 71st, and 
three field pi-ces were emhaik.-d on hoard thi 
Britannia sfoamef for Boucherville. The ob
ject of this expedition is not exactly known 
It s*eid Ihst it is owing fo inanimation rerei
ved l-y Ihe'Goveinn « lit, that I, rge depots ol 
aims and ammunition me conn-sled in thaï 
pi rl of the funnily. Ano|h« r u pon makes il 
appear H at t -e .chela have been con.**r* ft—rtbt. Ih.lth. loyal ponlr i„ h,r nta j, ,h, coanlrj In” 

of a British Colony shooM be thos expiteed lo place. 7
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Sehv- , Captain Huffman, from Be»
Chaleurs, with fi.h, to F Bateau, armed yesterday 
Morning, saw nothing in the river bond up She haa 
on board the material* o( a acho«mer wrecked s 
abort distance below the light houae at Pointe de*
Monta-__________ _________________________ _

BIRTH
At Montreal, on Turmlay, the SKHli matant, Mre. 

C- J- Begly. el twin eon*. _________________
MARRIED.

On Weduraday laat, by the Herd M . Vlueaton, 
Mr- Win- Paterson, Grocer, to Miss Sarah Miller, 
of this city-

On the 17th in.tant, by the Reverend Henry Ke- 
Jre, John Spier», Es> "ire, to Jessy, eldest danzhter 
of Adam L. Marnider, K'i|nire, both of Montreal.
------------------------nrfr------------------------

On the night of the 21 Mh instant, William Hndg- 
eon, eldest »on ol Mv. Tinuuas Isll, of the city of 
Montreal, aged 10 years.

o

EXTENSIVE MLF OK FURS.
0* MONDAY NEXT, the Jiilh inst., will 

be sold at llte Su'wctibet’s Stores, at ONE 
o’clock precisely, without fterif : 
r^NE case superior l.amb Skins,

1 do. Rich Seal Skin Cape,
1 do. Ladies’ Mock Fitch, Sable and 

Squirrel Mulls,
3 do. Boas, Pellerme*, Mantilla*, Lc.
2 do. Peaks,
1 do. Linin '*,
I do. Tin cads oMorled.

A. J. MAXI!AM.
23rd November, 1838.

newiYooks. *“

TIE following new Publication» are just 
received by the Subscribers :

Marryat’s Works complete in â toi. 
Hulwer’s do. do.
Byron’s do. do.
Miss Edgeworth’s Tales, complete to 10 

volumes, neatly hound in gilt cloth. 
Sayings and Doing* of Sam Slick, lirai end 

second series.
Memorials of Mrs. Hemans,by H. F. Cher* 

ley, 2 vols.
Romance of Vienna,by Mis. Trollope, 2 v. 
The Robber, by James, 2 vols.
Harrj Austin, or Adventures in the British 

Army, 2 vols.
Picciola, or captivity captive, by H. D. 

Saint ai nv.
Uow to observe—Morale and Manners, by 

H. Mailineau.
Peter Pilgrim,or a Rambler’s Recollections, 

by the author of *• Culavar.”
The Bit o’writin, and other tales, by the 

auth--r of the O’II.ira Family, 2 vols.
The Pilgrim’s Progress, with the Life of 

John Bum an, by Ro -ert Southey, illus
trated with filly w<>oii cuts.

The Works of Sir Walter Scolt, complete

The Boys and Gill’s Library, in 27 vols.
V M. COWAN k SON,

No. 13, St. John Street. 
Quebec, 23id Novr. 1838.

MAISH’S
COMPOUND WHITE ELDER CERATE 
A most extraordinary and efficacious re- 

** meily for Bures, Scalds, Wounds, Ul- 
een, Boils, Chilblains, Tumours, Scorbutic 
Eriipiions, or other si u.ilar complaints.

Sold in Pots, at Is. 9d. and 4s. each.

MAISH’S
BOTANIC CORN PLAISTF.R.
AN inestimable remedy, highly approved 

**• and recommended for the speedy removal 
of Corns and Bunions, merely by the applica
tion of the Plaistvr.

Sold in boxes at Is. 9d. each.

MAISH’S CARAWAY CANDY.
10 those who are afflicted xvith Flatu

lency, Spasms. Wind in the Stomach, 
and other similar disorders, it will be found 
an invaluiible specific. It a’so unites the 
most agreeable confection with the most sti
mulating stomach medicines.

Sold in lioxes at Is. 9d. each. 
Testimonials of the above Medicines to be 
eo at tho stores of

BEGG & URQUHART.
54th November,

FURS.

w. ASiiroN tf Co.
3, MOUNTAIN STREET, NEXT DOOR TO 

PRESCOTT GATE,

HAVE MANUFACTURED throughout 
. t k fIe ra>aa>a** aiM* ll0W °^cr 101 **1® * 

L ADIES* k GENTLEMEN'S TURS,
which for neatness of style ami quality of 
materials they feel proud lo oiler lot compe-

Tlieir having for soma years past secured, 
during the summer season, probably the best 
Hat Trade in the Province, enables them to 
undersell any house depending on the winter 
trade for twelve months’ support ; this, toge
ther with the advantages the v have over every 
other furriers in this city by importing their 
own materials direr t, am the only hints they 
think necessary to drop.

All description ol Furs made to onlc, . and 
returnable if not approved of.

In repairing any si tide, or altering il io 
the present faslron, W. A. àt Co.pledge them
selves that their charges will he on the most 
moderate scale, and will forfeit the value of 
anyarticte when promised lo lie done at a cer • 
ain time, in which there may be a single 
hour’s want of punctuality.

NO SECOND PRICE.
Quebec, 2ilth Sept. |s3l*.

PEA H E Subscribers have just ft reived a large 
M. supply of the following celebrated Medi

cines, viz :
OLDRIDGE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA.
H AY S LD IMBNT for IM,., Rh. omalim, hr.
Illlhll'UI.' IILVIL'IIVHEAUACHEREMEDY

A fresh supply of MOFFAT’S LIKE PILLS 
•ad PIIŒN1X BITTERN

■EGG & URQUHART,
13, S. John Street, and 

», Xotre Pamt SI, l. T-

MUSSON k SAVAGE,
AVE just received from Lomlon, a very 
CHOICE ASSORTMENT efH

Consisting of a variety of French <r Eoglirh 
Essences.

Macassar and other Oils, ) « „ ...Brat’s Gres», tic. } •*« **«"■
Trotters and other Dentifures,
White and Brown Windsor Soap, 
Transparent Shaving Cake»*
Eau de Cologne.

Superior Tooth Brushes.
Do. Hair and Nail Brushes, with other 

articles loo numerous to mention.
Quebec, 10th Novr. 1«38.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, iu.
f I ' H E SUBSCRIBERS have received per 

“ Eleutheria” from London, their supplies 
of the above ; consisting of every medicine 
in present use,

FROM ENGLAND AND TUE UNITED STATES,
Their usual fall supply of 

GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES. 
DYE STUFF-,
LEECHES, &c. &c.

MUSSON & SAVAGE. 
Chemists & Druggists. 

Quebec, Nov. 10th, 1 838.

POTATOES.
FOR SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS,

•Il MM I RUSH ELS excellent Montreal 
*■* Potatoes, ju>t arrived O l board 

the barge “ Favorite,” «t Hunt’s Wharf. 
Apply on hoard or to

CRELLMAN k LEPPER.
I0lh November.

fVHE Subscriber» are daily expected to re- 
*- ceive |ier schooner Swift, from Malaga, 

a cargo consisting of
MUSCATEL RAISINS.
SOFT SHELL ALMONDS,NUTS, * —
GALLIPOLI OIL.

Which they will oiler to Vie Trade.
Wh. PRICE fc CO.

Quebec, fllh October l‘3v.

R. I-. i u i> u, 
RlwIS Dum r,

No. 16, St. Nicholas Street.

REMOVED
TO THS CORNER SHOP OF RUE DU FORT A*»

BAUDE STREET, UPFER TOWN,
BROWN’S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE,

WHERE will he found an assortment of 
WARM CLOTHING, just the thing 

for a* Canadian winter, rAca/i, cheap for 
CASH, and no second price asked.

Quebec, 30th November.

SUPERIOR
OTTI.FU RODA «ATP.R,

■ASI’fACTURED AND 801.11 sv
MUSSON It SAVAGE.

MOFFAT'S
LINK ril.l.w * riMKNIX eittker,

MUSSON fc RAVAGE.

SW AIM’S
(KUIKULB PAXACRA,

MUSSON k SAVAGE. 
ChenihU ami Drozgiet*.

W. LECH EMIN A NT,
No. I. FlBllQUF. STREET.

HAS Jl’ST RECEIVED, and offers for
Sale,

20 hamper* Double Glosler Cheese,
2 cases Brick do. do.
1 ton American do.

85 linnets Kamouraska Butter,
5(1 do. Sardines, (very fine,)
12 barrels fresh Hickory Nuts,

—ALSO,—
Blackburn’s superior Madeira Wine, in 

Wood ami Bottle, with his usual assortment of 
Liquois & (iioceries. Any article bought at his 
establishment,returnable, (within » reasonable 
time,) if not approved of.

TURNIPS.

FROM l to 3000 Bushels Superior TUR
NIPS, Red, W hite, and Yellow, for Sale 
at Is. 3d. per Bushel, delivered in any pait 

of the town. Apply to
SAMUEL TOZER.

No. 1, Upper Town Market. 
Quebec, 15th November-

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS
JUST RECEIVED,

Per Bi'ig “ Robertfrom Jumaica,
Û1 PUNCHE1NS ) Jamaica Ruin, supe- 

7 Hhds. > rior flavour and good
41 Casks ) strengths.
5 Hhds. Fair Sugar.

258 Quarter Boxes very sujierior <* Cuba” 
Cigars.

WM. PRICE fc CO.
Quebec, 17th Oct. 1888.

FOR SALE,
AT No. 11, NOTRE DAME STREET,

1 fWl BOXES SOAP 
JltJl" 100 boxes Canrilrs,

20 barrels Roasted Coffee,
20 barrels Pot Barley,
30 boxes Pipes,
30 dozen Brooms,
20 casks Eiisom Salts, (best quality,) 
4 hhds. Mustard,

25 barrels Pale Seal Oil,
40 barrels bottled Wines, Madeira, 

Port, tic. &c.
10 pipes Cargo Tenerifle,

-ALSO,—
Pott, Madeira, k Sherry Wines, in Qr. Casks.

JOHN FISHER.
15th Nov.

ROBERT CAIRNS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

20, MOUNTAIN STREET,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
the public, that he has received per the 

Viewforth, and I.lculhena, a select assortment 
of articles n Iris line, comprising some of the 
best superb,ie Milled and Pilot Cloths,Cassi- 
meres and Vestings ever imported ; Regula
tion Swmds. Belts, Saslns, and Military Glo
ves, Stuff and Navy Lace, Braid, Department 
Buttons, Ike. &c. 

ÿ3rd Octouer.

w
JOURNEYMEN TAILORS. 

ANTED.—A few firt-ra*e workmen to 
whom the hi (best wage, will be given. 

Apply to
ROBERT CAIRNS,

lovember. 80, Mouauiu Street-

SALT AFLOAT.

JUST arrived, per Sophia, and positively 
the Iasi for the season, bell LIVERPOOL 
SALT, in hulk.—Apply to

THOMAS FROSTE «1 CO.
Quebec, let Nuv. #1- Jamee Street.

ARMY CLOTH I HR, CONTRACTOR AND 
FURNISHER.

C. T. BROWN.
CORNER OF HUE LE FORT AND BUADC STREETS,

HAS always on band an assortment of
READY MADE CLOTHES, to suil 

every man’s pocket.

French Silks, Blond, Ik.
Nov. ith, IS3N.

FOR SALE.
rpIHRTEEN Hogsheads superiorU.C. Leaf
*■ Tobacco,

UK) Catty Bose* Young Hyson 
1(1 Chests Souchong ^ TcR*
10 Half Chests do.
2 Boxes Pom hong

Pork—Mess, Prime Mess and Prime.
.hul daily erpectedf 

16 hhds. Gallipoli Oil.
HENDERSONS tf CO.

$-7th October. Ht. Peter Street.

JUST received from London,the following 
liist-tatv description of Havanna Cigars : 

RIONDA,
LA IRIN,
IMPERIALS, an,I 
LIGHT BROWNS,

Ale»»—Excellent Bologna SAUSAGES.
"*anweMiu and Gruyère CHEESE-

ADAM SCHLUEP,
Globe Hotel, St- Lewis Street. 

Qoehrr, Tib Nor. Ih3s

THE Subscribers having just received fro» 
England a variety of materials for WIN

TER k SUMMER CARRIAGES, selected 
under the personal inspection of Mr. J. Saurim, 
from the first houses in London and Birming
ham, are enabled to execute their work in bet
ter style, and much cheaper than any other 
hoiib-e in Canada.

SAUR1N & CO.
Coachboilde*

Qubeec, » th Sept. 1838.

J. HOBROUUH,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BEGS leave to announce to his friends that 
he has received his

FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, 
consisting of l loths and Vestings of the finest 
descriptions and newest fashions.

Pilot and Buckxkin Cloth, for Winter Top 
Coals, which he will make up according to 
order, on the shortest notice and most reasona
ble terms.
General Wolfe, corner of Palace and >

St. John Streets, Sept. 20th. $

CHAMPAGNE, CHABLIS, AND BUR
GUNDY WINES.

THE Subscriber having been appointed 
by Messrs. Damotte If Chevalier, 

of Tonnerre, Agent for the sale of their 
W’INES in this City, invites the attention 
of the public to a consignment just re-

JOHN YOUNG,
8t. Peter Street

Qeehec. 2nd Oct. 1838.______________ __

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children^ 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, ef the 

best quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

No- 3, Palace Street, opposite the AlbieR 
Hotel. Upper Town, and the foot of Mona- 
lain Street, near the Neptune Inn, Lower

Quebec, 26th Sept- 1838.

SUPERIOR

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
A LARGE SUPPLY OF THE ABOVg 

just received, and for sale
MUSSON k SAVAGE,

Quebec, 6th Octr- 1838.
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UNCLAIMED UK»DS.

rwe u*w 44 rvM»iKw,” $ Tii 'Kfw», until 
rstm lUSUv* I

<’■ K. No. 20, 21 2 CEASES.
C. M. M. It < o.—l l .i.k.

I IV, v.
Mr. II»,Ison I n, In ju._II Curt.
Mr. Leydard.— I Ihix.
Sim. Taylor, 85Ui IV'giment.—1 Box.

Apply to
GILLKSHE, JAMIESON it CO. 

13th November.

SADI)I.IC Itr, HARNESS,
Tntttk mu.I 11 Vi/#» Ktlmblénkii imt.

Til 11 Su scrituu is D aily toexecute orders 
fir Double, Single, or Tandem HAK- 

NI-SS, ia the latest style, and vu model ale

Hotse Clothing, I'otlmant-'aiis, ami Valiccs.
N. J. M INNING. 

No. f>3, St. Jvliu Stifft.
%>«4 fnt <r 5th.

Vit TO Kl A HOUSE.
(itvi: eove»i.E»ro*T—evenec.) 

GEORGE ARNOLD, PROPRIETOR,

IS now opeit tor the réception of vi dints 
. The situation and accommod.tivn of the 
premise* combine ail vi ntage* unequalled by 

any similar cstablishim'iit in Qu f. *v, ami un» 
Surpassed in the Cana (I .». Th • .■rr.ingeim.Tit# 
have h"en nude under tin* immediate suprrin* 
tendance of the proprietor, muta.-» the business 
will he conduct *d l»y him» -If personmilly,every 
attention will lie ensured to those whim av fa
vor him xeith their visits. To those x' litlemenin 
particular wlm are connected with the business 
pftlie poit, the situation ol the pr •mis «, in u:e 
direct vicinity of the Sleam*Hn.<t Wharves, and 
Gusto n I lou«e, offer* it real advantage* ; and to 
the pu lie in g m tjI, the arrangcm nts oi the 
estaldishmi ill ar-* sucli as to pr * lit ewrv con* 
veni'-n On the ground floor are a it «-Men* 
five, Saloon and Reading Room. On the first 
floor are two spa.iuU* rooms, which by means 
of foldin ; doors between, may, whenever re- 
quired, he cmivvihsl into one magnificent 
Bp-utmeiit of 71) IV» t by -ii fe t, and 15 feet 
high ; a dimension which renders it a most eli
gible place lor meetings, &r. The numerous 
apait'iients contained in the three upp *r stories 
a: fitted up for the accommodation af families 
and individuals. A spacious gallery on the 
roof commands a splendid view of the harbour 
of Quehi-e and the suirounding country.

The Wines and other litjuors of the establish
ment xx ill lie of the first order ; refreshments of 
all kinds may he had throughout the day ; and 
it will he thu stu ly of the proprietor in provi
ding for his guests to combine moderate char 
fes, and superior accommodation.

GKO. ARNOLD.
Quebec, 23d June, 1838.
Note.—Lumber Men liants and others con 

sect -d with that branch of commerce, will 
meet with every accommodation and attention, 
at the above establishment, the proprietor ha 
vinf for many years past had an e xtensive ac-

Îiaintance with parties in that lim , from the 
pper Province and the United State.

SiORlSON’S UNIVERSAL MEDICINE. 

N or Tv e.
fl^HE Subscribers, general agents for Mo- 

■*- rison’s Pills, have ap|ioint-d William 
Whittaker, Sub-Agent for the Upper Town, 
No. ‘27, St. John Street.

LKGGE k CO.
That the public may be able to form some 

idea of Murison’s Pi'ls by t'i*»»r great ern- 
mmption, t ie following calculation was mademotion, t it 
by Mr, Wing, Uierk to t ie St ,mo 0:fi< 
footers-t lion*", in a pnii 11 of six years, 
part only ol fie thru t it Moriwn*» pills 
lave been before the public,) the ri'iinb r of 
■tamps delivered for that medicine amounted 
to three million, nine tiundu-d and on - thou

The object in placing IV* foregoing power
ful argument in favour <d Mr. Morisou’s 
•ys.em, and 'o which th» public attention is 
direct 'd, namely, that it was only hv trying 
an innocuous purg tiv • m dicin'* to such an 
ext»iv1 that th° truth of the Hvgeian sys
tem could possibly It :v« l.»en established. It 
ie clear that all the mrdical men in ‘Eng
land, or the world, put together, have not 
tried aevst -m of vegstihl * pnrntion to the 
extend an I in manner prescribed by the Hy-

£-lst«. How, therefore, rav lh»y (much 1 ss 
dividually) know any thing aliout the extent 

tt )ti properties.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER.

A FEW barrels superfine Flour, ( H\Uand 
Canal Mills,) Ship, Pilot, Cabin and Na

vy Biscuit, tuckets and Water Biscuit.
A. GLASS,

I, St Peter Si.
Quebec, I3ih October, 1838.

THOMAS PAUL,

■ RESPECTFULLY aimounresto ihe Ofli-
H on of the Gatrison and Ui ntlumru of 

QuchtC, thill he has removed into those premi
ses in St. John Sheet, forme»ly occupied by 
Mr. Grave, mid latteilv by Mr. Nixon,— 
win ie he has «very i.ccomn od.tioo for carry* 
ingon the vaiiou* branches of 1.1* Piolession ; 
and he hope», by strict ultentii n end reason* 
able cl.aii;i » to limit » continuance of that 
support which it shall be his study to merit.

N- U.—Hoisee ctmliiitUd loi by the year, 
3ml June. |sto.

CKOCERV STORE.

THE Subscriber, i.i returning thanks to his 
lilends and the public, lor the liberal 

sup|N>it he ha» received since he commenced 
business, most respectfully i itimate» that tie 
ha# constantly on hand a choice assortment 
of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, Groceries, ki. 
all of thu best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Corner of Ihe Upper Town Market Mace 
0| |m>m1« lb* Gale ol Ihe Jrmi»»* llarrack».

OLD KSTAIILISIID STAND,
No. I, Fabiuuue Street,

Till’- SulisitiVr beg* leave to inform the
■ Ladies and Gentlemen, (Militaiv and Ci

vil,) in Quebec and vicinity,that he lias opened 
tlm above concern with an extensive and tare* 
hilly selected stock, all purchased from Ihe 
best houses in Engl/.lid within the last three 
months, and oil such terms as will permit them 
being sold at very low prices for CASH.

Tin* Walking and Evening Dresses, Shawls, 
Scarls, mid other Fancy Goods, a«v the new
est sly les ami line qualities.

The assortment of Irish Linens, Shilling», 
Doeskins, Bin k-kins, Pilot Cloths, Wool Vests 
and Pantaloons, Mulll is, O very Is, Glows, kc. 
*lc. nro large ami good.

The Carp "tin are a very choice sole ctio» 
A. MACNIUER.

Quebec, tfndOe- 1S38.

RECENTLY RECEIVED AND FOR SALE 
q^ALMON, in luudwuod 'fierce* and Bar-

Drv Codfish} and Cod end Seal Oil, in 
Barrel*.

EBENEZER BAIRD.
Quebec, tith Oct. 1838.

IV

NEW CONFECTIONARV STORE
No. 5*, ST- JOHN STREET, 

fill IE ruhscribere most reined fully inti- 
JL mate to their fri mis ,..,d the public 

at large, that they have always on hand a 
choice assortment of Fresh Cake* and Con
fectionary, as usual.

SCOTT & M‘CO.NKF.Y,
Qm-bre, |»t May, Is3tj*

NEW OROCEÜV STORE.
CORNER OF PALACE & JOHN STREETS.

II. J. JAMESON,
ESPECTFULLY announces that he has 
commenced business in the abov * house, 

win re he has on band a choice seleition ol 
WINES and other LIQUORS, TEAS, SU
GAR, COFFEE, and all other articles usually 
Conner ted in bis lin», and w l| dispose of them 
lor I lie lowest possible profit, and by a strict 
attention to all ordeis which he may lie favour
ed with, he trusts to merit a share ol public 
patronage.

N. B.—For Sale, at very reduced prices, 
38 dozen of .-uperior London Paiticular O.L.P 
and O. !.. P. T., warranted eleven years in 
bottle. '

Qm btc, FrjU. 1838.

I1USTS OF THE QUEEN.

\*1 ttie request of seveial Iri- nds, a mould 
has been made fiom a tine likeness of

HER MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA, 
just arrived from Liverpool ; and a few BUSTS 
4re «tow finished and for sale at the stores of

M KENZIE & BOWLES,
St. Julia Street.

A beiid»oipr PEDESTAL, which wilt answe 
either fur tin» or oilier ligure» to »t»ud on- 

Quebec, 2nd Mrlober. Is3X.

JUSP RECEIVED,
ADD FOR SALE BY THE HUHSC WIIKS, NO. 1, FA' 

B BIQUE STREET,

SUPERIOR SILVERED BLACK LEAD, 
for Stoves, A .

_ W. LECIIEMINANT,
9*1» October, 183»

baldm:»s8.

ABE XVTIIT I. HEAD OF HAIR is the
crardi *t ornament belonging to Die hu

man frame. How strangely '.lie lo>«" of it 
cli.mges the tounteii.ince, and prematurely 
brin ,s on the uppe,nance of old «ig.-, w.iieh 
can-es many In ii-cuit at belli.? un ‘nvefed, and 
■oii.i times even *hun society to avoid the ji »U 
and sneers ol their acquaint me» *; the remain
der of their lives colls quviilly Spent in retire* 
nient. In shwt, not even the loss of propcily 
tills the generous thinking youth, w.t i liiat 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss el his 
lliiir.—To hv- H «ill tin sv iinpleasinit ein«lu
st n • *,OU)HlDGK\S BALM OF COLU-Vi
lli \ stops tne hair from lulling off on the lust 
applh' .tieii and a lew botlU s restores it again. 
It likewise produces eyebrow* and whisker*} 
prevent# the hair fiom turning gray, makes it 
cuil beautifully, and lice* it trom scurf. Nu
merous certificates of the first respectability in 
suppoitof the viitiies of Oldtidgc’* Bulm ale 
shown by I lie pmprietiu».

t^Ucad the following:
Bonrnr 'Viiartom, Esquire, late Mayor 

of Philadelphia, lias certified, us may he seen 
below, to the hi^li duta.'lvr of the i'ollywing 
gentleman :

The nndeniigneil »?o hereby mtify that we 
have used the Balm of Columhi.i discovered 
by J. Ohlridge, and have found it highly ser
viceable not only a* a preventative against tli^ 
lalliitjg o ti of hair, but also a ceitain restorative

W*. TllATCItKR, sen. 
Mclbodiet Mini»t«T ill S|. George thurge, 

No. Mi North Fifth et- 
John P. Indus!», 331 Arch st.
John D.Thomas, M. D. 163 Race si. 
Ji'iiN S. Frnev, 101 Spruce st.
Hftül McC'i ruv, 213 South 7li> st. 
John Ga- , Jr., 123 Arch st.

It will certainly raise its virtues in the esti
mation of the public, when it is known lh.it 
three of the above signer* are more than TO 
years of age, and the others not less than 30. 

From the Mayor-
Communie, ulih of Peninyhaula, l 

City of PliUdelphia. y
, Rorkiit Wharton, Mayor of said city of 

Philadelphia,do hereby certify that 1 am well 
acquainted with Messrs. J. P. Inglish, John N. 
Furey, and Hugh McCurry, whose names are 
signed to the above certificate, that they are 
gentlemen of character and respectability, and 
as such, full credit should be given to the said 
certificate.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my 
bund, and caused the seal of the city to lie af
fixed, this sixth day of December, kc.

[L. S. J Robert Wharton. Mayor.
Caution.— Observe that each bottle of the 

genuine Balm has a splendid engraved wrap
per, on which is represented the Falls of Nia
gara, the agent’s name, &e.

Sold wholesale and retail by 
J-J. SIMS.
MUNSON & SAVAGF~
Bl tlti &UUQUHART.

Quebec, Sept. 183».

SADDLERY.
TWMIE Subscriber begs to inform Ills Friends 
-*• and Pie public generally that he has re

ceived per Jostjiha, a large assortment of goods 
in bis line, among which ore—

Whips of all roils and patterns} Japanned 
Steel. Port ilile Box, and other Spins, Har
ness Mountings of the latest patterns, Hus
sar and Hunting Saddles, Horse Cloth
ing, Blanket Rugs, Patent and Harness Lea
ther, &c., &c. All of which he ofT-ts for 
sale on very moderate t-rms. Also, Poit- 
m ante a us, Valises, Carpet Bart, &c.

J. E. OLIVER.
t, Fabrique Street

13th October.

PILES, &e.
H EMORRHOIDS CURE NO PATl| 

Price $1—Hay» Liniment—No Fiction,

THIS extraordinary chemical composition,I 
the result ol science and the invention of I 

a celebrated medical man, the introduction oil 
which to the public was invented with the I 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, lias since I 
gained a reputation unparullud, fullv sustain-1 
iiigthe correctness of Mic lamented Dr. Grid-I 
ley’s last eonfession, that “ lie dared not die | 
without giving fi posterity tin* benefit of his F 
knowledge «m this subjvi t,” and he therefore! 
bequeathed to his friend ..ml attendant, Solo*I 
lomon Hays, the « Tret of I is uiscovety. | 

It is now used in the p-inc ipal hospitals and! 
the piixi'te practice in our country, first anal 
most ctitainlx f»i the cure* of the Piles, and! 
»,Iso so exteiisivly and « ttertually as to baffle I 
credulity, unless where it* effects are witnee-1 
sed ext mailt in the following complaints :— I 

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorjs-1 
ti(Hi i t once. r

All .Swellings—Reducing them in a few I

Rbettmalistn—Acute or Chronic, giving!

fore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds. 
Croup and Wlmoping Cough—Externally,! 
id over the chest. I
All Bruises, Sprain* tmd Burns—Curing ill 

a few tioni*. H
Sores and Ulcers—Whether fresh or long! 

standing, and fever sores. 1
If* opei allons upon adults and children ia I 

reducing rheumatic swelling», and loosening» 
•onglis, and tlghtm n of fi** cheat by relaxa»■ 

lion of the patte has been surprising beyonil 
conception. The common remark of thoiafl 
who bav» used it in the Piles, is “ it acts like! 
a charm.*1 9

Till: PILES. The price $1 is refundeJl 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hayhl 
Liniriielit for the Piles, and return the empty! 
bottle without being cured. These sue th* 
positive m-'i in of the proprietor to the Agents, 
and out of the many thousands sold, not on«l 

* been unsuccessf ul.
We might insert certificates to any Dm 

but prefer that those who Bell the articlj 
should exhibit the original to purchasers.

CAUTION—None can be genuine with*
» spleiid.il engraved wiapner, on which is 
name, «nid also that of the Agents.

1.1. SIMS,
MUSSON kSAVAGE 
BEGG Ik UUQUHART| 

Qui tu*", 29ib Kept. 183S.

Il E A I) A CHE.

DR. E. SPOHN, a (ierman rthysician « 
inurh note, having devoted his attentie 

for some years to the eu..* and removal of thi 
causes of NERVOUS AN!) SICK HEAD 
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make knowi 
that In* has a leinedy which by removing tf 
causes mies effectually and permanently tf 
distressing complaint. There are many fail
lies who have considered Sick Headache I 
constitutional incurable family complaint. 1 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and It 
houring under distress which they might m 
only alleviate,hut actually eradicate by the ust 
of Ins remedy. It is Die result of scientif* 
research, and is enliiely of a different chat 
ter from advertised patent medicine, and iso 
unpleasant to the taste. To be had of 

I. I. SIMS.
MUSSON & SAVAGE. 
BEGG k URQUHAKT. I

Sept. 1838.

* MADEIRA WINE.

A FEW < \SK< llo «..id, March k CoJ 
MADEIRA WIN E-price £70 per p 

of 110 gallons—lor sale bv
JOHN GORDON b CO.

st. PmI 8
Quebec, May, 1838.

PILES, DROPSY. SWELLINGS, , 
SORES, RHEUMATISM. It ie l 
lutely asseited on the most positive proof I 

the above complaints are arrested and ctL 
|*y the timely use of Hay’s Liniment. Ill| 
im|Kissilde to f ml room in this paper to pres* 
those proof* which are conclusive and conri 
cin r. They may be seen at length as below. I 

The true aiticle has a splendid eng!—J 
wrapper with agents’ and proprietor’s I 
and may be had of

I.I SIMS.
MUSSON A SAVAGE I 
KKGG k UUQUHAIEI

Qetbec, Sept. 183“. 1


